Abstract. Inappropriate land development decisions lead to wasted land resources; such bad decisions can negatively impact urban landscapes and the environment, which makes the decision of an appropriate residential environment difficult. Therefore, a suitable assessment model is required to resolve this complexity. The present study applied the fuzzy Delphi method, analytical hierarchy process, utility theory, and other research methods to construct an evaluation model for residential environment location. the study findings reveal that consumers are attracted by regional environmental conditions and architectural design. However, the study found that community welfare is neglected. This model can help decision makers to evaluate utility values and profitability, in order to select the most suitable environment. Therefore, related authorities should strengthen community welfare and neighborhood development. Furthermore, social resources should be integrated in order to deliver social welfare and services to the community, thus enabling people in the community to obtain the necessary resources and assistance.
Introduction
Human activity is increasing global pollution and causing many environmental problems. Green building is a trend that countries have already prioritized; additionally, countries are constantly and actively improving environmental management implementation (Altomonte, Schiavon, Kent, & Brager, 2019; Paul & Taylor, 2008; Retzlaff, 2008; Zhang, Platten, & Shen, 2011) . Practitioners of green building design primarily advocate low-carbon construction and maintenance to conserve energy and reduce environmental pollution (GhaffarianHoseini et al., 2013; Pohekar & Ramachandran, 2004) . Practitioners of green building design mainly promote low-carbon construction and maintenance to conserve energy and reduce environmental pollution (GhaffarianHoseini et al., 2013; Pohekar & Ramachandran, 2004) . Innovative green building designs are defined in this study as the achievements by improving or creating new things, methods, paths, and environment, with the approach of proposing ideas that differ from conventional thinking using the existing thinking pattern. Through innovative technologies and advanced materials, [the goals of] "energy-saving, waste-minimizing, and healthy" buildings are to be achieved. Hence, the extension of innovative green building practices will compensate for the inadequacies in the existing building designs with respect to economic effectiveness, practicality, durability, and comfort. This study focuses on green building design because Taiwan is facing a slowdown in population growth, an aging demographic structure, low birth rate, and other phenomena as well as a gradually increasing proportion of old buildings, economic instability, high housing prices, and other challenges. These problems prompt redefinition of residential decisions with regard to green design to help companies cope with the rapid social changes, severe competition, diminishing gross annual profits, and other problems. Through literature review, the present study identifies several environmental factors that affect people's living options, mainly the indoor spaces of buildings and residential environment location options. Although several studies have investigated green design, they are inadequate (Ali & Al Nsairat, 2009; Lam, Chan, Poon, Chau, & Chun, 2010; Liu, Hsueh, Wu, & Chen, 2012) . Using Taipei City's social housing as an example, the present study applied the fuzzy Delphi method, analytical hierarchy process, utility theory, and other research methods to construct an evaluation model for residential environment location. Risk-conscious preferences were included to verify the model's feasibility. The study presents an introduction and literature review, followed by a section outlining the methodology, research design, data collection, case study, and discussion. Based on the abovementioned discussion, three key points were explored by this paper:
-Fuzzy Delphi method (Ishikawa et al., 1993; Kuo & Chen, 2008; Lee & Seo, 2016 ) was applied to serve as the basis of screening decision factors to focus on the impacts of residential environment location on community service facilities, innovation green building design, building construction and other aspects. -The characteristics of such decision theories as analytical hierarchy process and utility theory are used to develop a customer-oriented model of residential site selection evaluation. Although there have been several studies on this issue, their purposes differ and each has its own limitations (Chen, Cheng, Hsueh, & Qu, 2017; Hsueh, 2012; Hsueh & Yan, 2013) , without having been practically applied to residential buildings. The present study uses the evaluation and comparison of the key factors, such as (1) various community service facilities, (2) innovative green building designs, and (3) construction as the evaluative tool for people in purchasing property and housing suppliers before launching their products. -The people's livelihood discussion were followed through the application of evaluation model for residential environment location to verify the feasibility of the model.
Literature review

Fuzzy Delphi method
The disadvantages of Delphi's method include inconsistent expert opinions, high costs of enforcement, and modification of experts' individual opinions to reach a consistent overall view. The fuzzy set theory, proposed by Zadeh (1965) , suggested that traditional scientific methods often ignored the uncertainty and ambiguities of human life; thus, he set out to use the fuzzy set theory and adopted the fuzzy logical concepts for the process. The fuzzy Delphi method (hereafter, the FDM) was proposed by Murray, Pipino, and Van Gigch (1985) to integrate the Delphi method and the fuzzy theory, aiming to improve the disadvantages of the Delphi method. Ishikawa et al. (1993) integrated expert opinions with fuzzy numbers on the basis of the concepts of cumulative frequency distribution and fuzzy integral. This process is the FDM, which has been widely used for index selection in many fields. FDM is better preferable to the Delphi method because it has the following advantages (Kuo & Chen, 2008; Lee & Seo, 2016; Zimmermann, 2010) : -Applying the fuzzy theory to clarify invertible fuzziness in expert interviews enables researchers to obtain better responses. -A simple calculation process, handling multi-level, multi-attribute, and multi-solution decision problems. -The achievement of greater economic effectiveness in time and costs required to conduct surveys. -Reduction in the number of surveys required. This study applied triangular membership functions and the fuzzy theory to solve a residential location problem.
Analytical hierarchy process
The analytical hierarchy process (hereafter, the AHP), a Multi-criteria decision-making, MCDM model proposed by Saaty (1990) , is commonly applied in decision analysis in management and other fields. Related research has been conducted on the indoor-environment (Chiang & Lai, 2002) ; sustainable energy planning (Pohekar & Ramachandran, 2004) ; urban design (Bathrellos, Skilodimou, Chousianitis, Youssef, & Pradhan, 2017 ) and a framework for design for sustainable future-proofing (Rehman & Ryan, 2018) . Evaluative factors for the event can be obtained through the use of the AHP questionnaire. Consistent inspection then can be used to obtain the balance and the relative weights of decision factors to solve multiattribute decision problems. AHP analysis can, however, only provide relative values. AHP combined with utility theory can yield anticipated utility values. A comparison between the pros and cons of the evaluative factors can provide decision makers with more valuable references.
Utility theory
Utility theory, proposed by Bernoulli in 1738, is used to express people's preferences and relative risk attitudes. A complex risk of uncertainty exists in decision-making; the advantage of utility theory is that it provides decision makers with a quantified mode of analysis to facilitate an enhancement of the objectivity of decisions (Luce, 1956) . This mode of analysis functions as follows (Dozzi, AbouRizk, & Schroeder, 1996; Hsueh, 2012) 
The expected utility value (EUV) equals to the sum of each criterion's relative ratings ( ) 
After defining the fuzzy scale for (y H , y L ) and the values for y mi and y ma , the constants A and B and the utility function for each criterion can be obtained using the above equation. Relevant utility theory-related research includes risk management (Han, D. Y. Kim, H. Kim, & Jang, 2008) ; evaluating household energy conservation performance (Hsueh, 2012) ; interior environmental design (Chen et al., 2017) and determining how the insurance market affects investments in safety measures (Abrahamsen & Asche, 2011) . There have been a few study results on this research topic, but there is scant literature on location of the social housing residential environment. The present study used the AHP and the utility theory to explore residential environment location to assist government agencies or enterprises in improving customer satisfaction, which will be provide better results compared with the use of a single identification model. The present study combined four methodologies (i.e., fuzzy logic theory, FDM, AHP, and utility theory) and developed a multimethod competitive advantage assessment model for the system environment of construction supplier. The decision model used to choose residential environments in this study is based on scientific calculations and empirical case studies. This model can help decision makers to evaluate utility values and profitability, in order to select the most suitable environment. During the modeling process, the causal relationships in the overall industrial structure and the complex factors in the system environment were considered. Therefore, the proposed model can be applied under rapid changes in the market environment. The assessment model consisted of two parts: development and application. Model development confirmed three main input criteria to the fuzzy logic inference system (FLIS): 
Data analysis methods
Questionnaire design
After the collection of related documents and a consideration of in-depth expert interviews, the questionnaire was designed. Furthermore, the methods of qualitative and quantitative analysis were adopted. The purpose of indepth expert interviews was to afford respondents a better and in-depth understanding of the problem; in-depth Figure 1 . The proposed assessment model understanding has more value than broad understanding (H. J. Rubin & I. S. Rubin, 2011) . Respondents' personal observations may represent many people's experiences (Chiang, Perng, & Liou, 2017; Weiss, 1994) . There were 50 team members of FDM, namely, 15 specialists in the industry including architects and real estate appraisers, 15 executives with who had doctorates, 10 directors of government sectors, and 10 professors from prestigious universities. The policy of social residence was developed and amended by the Department of Urban Development. Regulations of the social residence management department are explicit and thus, it was easy to select appropriate experts and scholars. Five government directors and three professors were principal specialists in this field. They assisted in designing the questionnaire and advised the researcher so as to gain complete and effective data. The data was employed to create comfortable new life community service facilities (F(X1) = CS1 -CS6), provide suitable residential environments for modern people who innovate green building design (F(X2) = IB1 -IB5), and improve the quality of residential building construction (F(X3) = BC1 -BC7). The data acquired was organized and compiled into questionnaires with 18 factors (Table 1) . The survey questionnaire was divided into three parts. In Section A, through FDM, the experts and scholars classified and appraised the factors. In Section B, employing AHP ensured that qualitative judgment was quantified to provide precise comparisons and minimize or eliminate any unbalanced scale of judgments, imprecision and uncertainty among pair-wise comparisons (Borade, Kannan, & Bansod, 2013) . In Section C, AHP was combined with the theory of utility to gain the expected utility value.
FDM factor screening
FDM has been proved to utilize triangular fuzzy numbers to integrate the cognition of experts and scholars, and improve the limitations of the traditional Delphi method, which could only provide 50% of the information because of the repeated questionnaire survey. FDM has the advantage of semantically expressing the meaning more precisely (Kuo & Chen, 2008; Lee & Seo, 2016; Zimmermann, 2010) . Therefore, the triangular membership function and fuzzy theory was applied to classify the appraisal factors to select residential locations. A total of 50 questionnaires were issued for the preliminary survey; 40 were completed and returned (80% response rate). FDM was applied for factor screening to remove factors with a low discrimination index and simplify the questionnaires further. The analysis results are shown in Table 2 ; there was an expert consensus threshold value (G i ) of 6.71. Five factors, namely, community building (CS5), intelligent development (CS6), lessons learned (BC2), change of material type and specification during construction (BC5) and building production resume (BC7), had a value less than 6.71 and were thus removed; 13 factors remained. tion between each influential factor to acquire the relative weighing between factors of different levels as well as the overall weighting; both were used to plan subsequent supporting measures. Based on the investigation results, the order and weighting distribution of factors were determined to reduce the hypothesis value, allowing the decision-making to be more objective and appropriate in matching the actual demand. The various relevant elements, definitions and criteria are thus explained so as to help readers better understand the goals of the study (Please refer to Table A1 ).
Sample structure analysis
According to Hsueh the AHP requires at least a year to yield results of a necessary level of consistency (Hsueh, 2012) . This study took more than a year to complete, and had a very rigorous approach during the research process. As such, the results and conclusions from our questionnaire meet a certain standard. The questionnaire data passed the consistency test (i.e., CR ≤ 0.1). The data from which were used to calculate the relative weighting values of the three assessment dimensions (Table 3) .
Selection of utility function
Based on the questionnaire completed by professionals and scholars, the evaluative elements were determined. In addition to participants who responded and conformed to the traditional binary of "absolutely important" or "absolutely unimportant" (0 points or 100 points respectively), other responses were processed using the utility function. Because of a large variation between the assessment content and the informational attributes associated with the three criteria, four methodologies were used to solve the problem. The results were objectively quantified using the utility function (Table 4 ). The community service facilities 
Introduction of AHP framework
In the previous section, the first stage was to determine the key factors by using FDM. In the second stage, the AHP expert questionnaire investigation was conducted. At this stage, experts and researchers were still the objects of investigation. Besides establishing the hierarchal framework for the selection of a residential environment in Taiwan, it was also essential to understand the correla-aspect (F(X1) = CS1 -CS6) has a fuzzy range of 300 m ~ 1,200 m. A study has indicated that the best distance for the public to walk to various public facilities is within 500 m. If the distance exceeds 1,200 m, it will be deemed rather inconvenience for the people. Meanwhile, as the walking distance will also affect the utility rate of public facilities, so the distance value of 300 m from community service facilities is set as 100. The innovation green building design aspect (F(X2) = IB1 -IB5) has a fuzzy range of 0 ~ 100. The Safety design (IB1) and health design (IB2) aspects are set as 90 due to their great relationships to professional considerations, building age and maintenance. The convenience design (IB3) and comfort design (IB4) aspects are set as 80 to meet the user requirements on space convenience and comfort. The sustainability design (IB5) aspect is set as 70 based on "energy efficiency" and "energy management". The building construction aspect (F(X3) = BC1 -BC6) has a fuzzy range of 0 ~ 100. The foundation conditions and terrain issue (BC1) are set as 80 due to ongoing improvement in building construction technologies, and the fact that for a construction base in Taiwan, the time needed from land development to completion of housing is at least 3 ~ 5 years. The green construction materials (BC3) is set as 70; innovation technology (BC4) is set as 80; Schedule delay (BC6) is set as 100. What follows are the utility values predicted using AHP and utility theory. The calculated results show that the worst case will produce an expected utility value (EUV) of -133.93 and the best case will produce an EUV of 89.18.
Case study
Based on a survey of related articles and site visits, we have chosen locations with optimal living environments. In order to verify the feasibility of this model, we will use the Taipei City Government's "Social Housing Project" as an example application. Of the eleven "Social Housing Projects" established by the Taipei City Government, we selected two projects as our subjects for the empirical case study. Due to the differences in locations, real estate prices and completion times of the other nine social housing units, we selected "Xinglong Social Housing Project" and "Jingwen Social Housing Project", units which are located in the same region and have fewer differences as the examples. We selected 50 residents each from Xinglong Social Housing and Jingwen Social Housing to participate in our survey with 100 residents. They are residents who are all very active to involve in their community development and improvement. All questions were answered and returned. We have 100% of response rate on this survey. The first study project, the Xinglong Social Housing Project, was the only one out of the eleven that had the smallest margins between the completion of the construction and the rental and occupancy dates. In addition, Table 4 . For the quantitative values generated using the utility function every unit in the Xinglong Social Housing Project was rented for public residential use. The name of the second project used for Case Study B is Jingwen Social Housing Project, which is located in Taipei's Wenshan District. The residents of the Case Study B project occupied the housing based on a "mixed configuration" (Department of Urban Development, 2014 Development, , 2017 . Please see the list below for a more detailed explanation: -The housing project from Case Study A was previously a part of Taipei's Ankang Pingjia residential neighborhood. Adjacent to this residential neighborhood was municipal property, including an under frequented market-called the Ankang Market-and a parking lot. The community was re-planned and reorganized for a public housing project. The goal was to improve the quality of life and visual appearance of the neighborhood. The project was completed by
Taipei City Government's Department of Urban Development Council. -Case Study B is the first instance in which the Taipei City Government converted a residential complex into public housing. In March of 2012 construction was completed. In April of 2014 the public housing was opened for people to move in. There are a total of 39 units in the housing complex. -When comparing the two case studies, Case Study A is a better model (See Table 6 and Figure 2) . The model will be able to adjust the quantized utility function values according to our respondents' attitude toward risk. When adjusting these values, it is necessary to also update Tables 4 to 6. A change in the decision elements will affect the relationship between different EUVs. Thus, decisions can be made to maximize utility. 
Results and discussion
Research findings
In this section, we'll explain the factors in two parts as follows:
Results of AHP analysis
It is noted from Table 3 in the three assessment aspects, "community service facility" carries relatively more weight than the other two factors. With regard to the degree of importance in the selection of residential location, "innovative green building design" is the foundation among all factors and is also a relatively important assessment criterion, followed by "building construction". In the study on the real estate assessment model, Ozsoy, Altas, Ok, and Pulat (1996) proposed that the comfort of the external environment and the distance between public facilities deserve more attention in the architectural planning and design. As a result, green building design has been adopted by many developing and developed countries for the sake of solving their urban environmental issues. The research finding shows that regional environmental conditions and architectural design are important factors that attract consumers (Altaş & Ozsoy, 1998; Cho & Lee, 2011; Ozsoy et al., 1996) . which is in line with the findings of this study. The Top 3 secondary improvement aspects in terms of importance are "community wellbeing", "sustainable design" and "comfort design". In terms of community wellbeing, since the situation of declining birth rate in Taiwan is more severe than other countries, the elderly care system and community babysitting system need to be enhanced.
Sustainable design and comfort design are required in the interior design. Accordingly, in constructing a new home, natural ventilation design shall be adopted. Large windows should be used to introduce natural sunlight and air into the building, providing sufficient indoor lighting and expanding the visual field. In terms of facilities, environmental friendly, recyclable materials and energysaving equipment shall be used. Lastly, in order to create a nuclear-free Taiwan, architectural design shall be used to facilitate the transformation. In addition, the implementation of sustainable energy policies and the promotion of various energy-saving and carbon reduction measures supplemented with environmental education shall also be conducted to achieve the goal of energy conservation and avoid energy waste.
Utility decision model analysis
The decision model we used to choose residential environments is based on scientific calculations and empirical case studies. This model can help decision makers evaluate utility values and profitability, so as to select the most suitable environment. The model has the following applications: -As a reference for the public sector when promoting social housing and the development of relevant policies. -As a self-assessment tool for people looking to buy or rent housing. -As a means for private building developers to objectively evaluate risks when making decisions related to land development. Experts agree that inappropriate land development decisions are a cause of wasted land resources and that such bad decisions can negatively impact urban landscapes and the environment. Therefore, it is recommended when making plans related to future residential environment or land development projects, one should prioritize community input, sustainability, and low-carbon emissions.
Discussion
In recent years, many scholars have conducted studies on the selection of real estate location, which shows the importance of such research. Yet few studies regarding the social housing in Taiwan have been conducted. Social housing development started relatively late in Asia compared to Europe which has a history of more than a century. In Asia, while Hong Kong and Singapore already have sound social housing development, Taiwan was the last to begin such planning. According to the survey, Taiwan started to construct social housing under the concern and demand of civil organizations and various social groups in 2010 when high housing prices and residential issues were at a critical stage. After a century of development, Taipei City-a city with limited land resources-now emphasizes on sustainability, environmentalism and low-carbon emissions as important aspects in its urban development policies. We can see that the government currently requires developers to research and implement environmentally friendly plans and community input mechanisms in many building development cases. At the same time, developers must cater to the needs of residents of all ages, and integrate common design principles in addition to green ones during the planning and design stages in order to increase the comfort and safety of residents. While pursuing economic development, it is important to make decisions that are humane and promote environmental sustainability. Below is a further explanation:
-The public has shown support for plans to update residential buildings. The construction and renovation plans can be done in a way that promotes environmental protection. -Our experimental results provide a practical and unique model for deciding on a residential environment. -Our model has a high degree of objective value and reference value, and it is beneficial for future updates and maintenance. -Taiwan's real estate is governed by market forces. As such, it is necessary to create comfortable and affordable housing.
Conclusions
As it is difficult to access private sector records, our case studies focused on the social housing projects of the Taipei City Government. If it is possible to gain future access to private sector records, more accurate and objective results may be obtained. We suggest that the government should cooperate with the private sector to locate land for social housing projects. This will be a comprehensive solution to ensure that people can access housing. Governments should also strengthen community welfare and neighborhood development and incorporate the required social resources to bring social welfare services into the community (such childcare, elder care, and community welfare service centers). The elder care system should also be improved because it will be the key issue in the development of Taiwan's future society. It can also serve as a useful reference to the general public in assessing their living environment. Follow-up research could extend the research time period, or approach the study from the timing data's horizontal and vertical perspectives, for analysis and comparison, in order to deepen research on social housing projects in Taiwan.
